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off er breeders 
access to I 
germ Re•m!m~1!P.he1p 
By James Robbins, Mark Widrlechner, 
Richard Olsen, Sandra Reed, Alan 
M cerow_, Kim Hummer, Peter Bretting, 
Pam Allenstein and Mark Kroutmann 
A I though most of us would agree that access to germplasm is the lifeblood of our nu1-,.c;ry indusny. how man)' of us 
know tl1a1 behind 1hc scenes 1herP •~a coor-
i.litrn t«il pllbllc and privaic effon to ,1 .,,i1 wi1 h 
Jr.(C'rn1plas1n issue~'? 
Imagine you're ;1 plam breedPr with a spe-
c-i .. ah~ in urnaJnl•f\tOI pears. ~\s a br,"<..Xlcr,, you 
11 uuld benefit from knowing aboul pri1·atc and 
pnblic sources uf p<'nr germ plasm lo 11,c in your 
b 1 ced in~ p rogram. Une place to look rnigh1 he 
11 11· Kntion al l'lanl Cermplasm Sy~ie111 {NPGSJ 
of 1hc USDA's A~ricultuJ'al R'""'""'h Scn~ce. 
l he t\PC;s is on~ component of the USDA'~ 
National Genetic Re._ources l'roJtrarn. \\tllch 
otl'o conscn·es xt·ncuc rcsouu::tt~ nl anin1als. 
1nicruUe!> and invcncbrace~. NPGS's n1issio11 h~ 
w ncquire, docL1t11v111, evaluate, dis1r ih111e and 
pr(:~ervc lhc divcr:H' nrray of pl<1 11ls 1u:eded to 
lmpro\'e 1he quttllty and procluc1lo11 of ~co­
nornic rrops in1pona111 tu agriclllture. 
The Nl'GS e1K1>mpasscs more 1ha11 W gene 
banks across 1lw U.~ .. 12 of which consc1vc many 
\\OOcly landscape plan" (Wl.PJ. These sites were 
s~l(~<'tcd lo enco1npass Lhc broat..I gt1ograpltical 
tllld clin1at ic region"> of the U.S. !)o oll 1c1npcra1e, 
i.ubtropiql and tropic;rl germplasm mif~ht be 
cu11,t-n·ed. \ 'VU' gene hanks arc in \1aryland-
Di~tric1 of Columbia. 'cw York. C.i<'Ol'l:J3, Hoii-
da. Iowa. Tt>x.,s. California. On:gon, I lawaii and 
1>uL:r10 Rico. Geunpl3:-.1n is held ul 1ht'"se si1es 
as seeds or pla 11 " (or bolh). (.;ene hank curators 
upply a \vidH range of 111cthods 10 preserve these 
valuable genetic resources. 
Importance of gene banks 
'l11c 12 :-JPG~ sen~ banks with 1mpo11am col 
lcclions of woody luudscape planrs Jeni directly 
\Vil 11 gcm1pJas1n usrr~ tind arc dcclica1t)< 11 o n1ak· 
ing gcrn1plasrt1 and infon11alion ~vnilablc for 
to preserve genetic diversity 
r~"<carch and crop improveme111. Thr manage"' 
of these impomull collec1ions strh'C to in!JO-
du<'t•. maimain and di~1ribmc di""'"'' generic 
resources of rrce' ancl sJu·ubs, ohen of wild 
origin. for research, CVllluai ion. and , ult imately. 
landscape use. 'J his gerrnplasm may al<o lrnve 
'"'''11 cvaluaie<l for prod uction potc111ial and 
,1dapta1ion, such as 1hrough the t\C-7 \\'ood~· 
This Acor 9riseun1 is growing at Cornell Plontotions, 
which Is part of tho NAPCC Ater n1u1t;._. itCJ coUoction. 
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Banks help the 
green industry 
Do getmplosm i.JCne bonks ocluolfy 
holp the groon •ndvstry2 
Ho1old Pcllcit, o broode1 ot thc land 
scope Pinnt Devclopn'le~t Cenlet, used 
Pyrus germplo1-m mo1ri10 r'.od or 1he ARS 
Notional Clonal GermploJtn'I Rcpos1•ory 
in CcNalb,, Ote to dP-velop S1Nc-1 
Sor peor 
J1n1 Gilborr. owne1 of One GreP"'i 
World nuncty •n Molalla. Ore . foc.1_1'e :. 
on ... ni1>Je fruih ond Ofnomr.ntgb. from 
otol.!t!U 1he worlrf He ho3o beriefitP.d 
trom the mulc-riol., p1ovided by lh(I: Cor 
Distribution of gornlplosm from 'Fiji 
Dwarf' <oconut poln1 (Cocus n.udforo) 
hos alre ady lo d to the estoblishment o f 
new seed orchards in South Florida. 
On1runen1al Plant I rial"- coordi11atcd 
h1· 1hc :"1PGS 'iu· in 1\mcs. Iowa. and 
r1;rther charac1criled via biochemical 
and mole<'ltlar !)NA 1~-chnolngies. 
Ahhough 1hi' 111:i1c1ial Is freelyclis-
trih111ed, the NPGS is 1101 meam to 
be perc;t-ivt:d as t1 \vholt>..,ale "iourcc of 
propagu le$ for on13n1cntal produc .. 
c!rs, nor a. "givca\v~ 1y" Lu hobbyisLs or 
arnare11r~. rl'hc rcqucstin~ individual is 
expected In'"""' a bona fide rese.1rch 
purpose and onlv small quantities ar<' 
dismbuied per rcquc•L 
Committees help with focus 
How do'"' the """'''"' indu;,u; fi1 
into 1his p11hl1<· 'ystcm' design .. ~! m 
collect, consct'Vl ' a11d t!Xcltange plttnl 
n1r11eriat? ~1~1ny yet1r> ugo 1he ,.\Rs rec-
ognized lh<· need for a more formal 
mechanism for '"turi11g tcchni1;al 
inpul fur its gcrmplnsm management 
progr.nns. Tn assist in lhh effort. they 
es1ablished group' called Crop Genn-
pl'L"" Commincc-- (CC;C,). there are 
now ·10 c:c;c :s. ~me focu> on a ,;nglc 
cro1> or genu,, "ltlCh ti~ cim1s. couru1. 
\Vhe<ll or Ptt111t1s. 
Fur orn:nncntnl horlit.:ulturc. 1hc 
:\HS csrnhiblwd two CGCs. one for 
Herbaceous Oma111en1als and 1he 
01 her fCJJ' Woody l.antbcape Pl ams 
Herold Pellett used Pyru.J germpla..sm 
mointoined ot tho ARS Notionol Clonal 
Ger'mplasm Repository in CorvolJi~ 
Ore.,. to develop ' Sitvor Boll" p eer. 
vollis g ene bar l G1lborr' i mo1ot popular 
pe.or vonP.ty, 'Uhileen Gih, on eorly· 
ripening variety from 8vl9orio, comP. 
lrom 1he Cotvollia g<.1110 bank. 
In S¢ulh Florida, palm growers 
hungry for now ond l<>tolly ovo1lob!e 
lor.ds.cope coconut vonetio' ho"'e bene--
,.ed tte<n germplo>rn ot th• NPGS gone 
bon" n M Otni, where o s zable g~ove 
ol ""' ~iglily u••ociivo ·f,r Dwo<f I N ou 
!eke') '<lrety ho• olreudyloJ to tho C>tob. 
i'Shmen1 or n~w ~ OfChard.s in c#\er 
South f lor;do loeolfons hom wh;ch the 
;ndustry will be oblo to ob101n propogules 
Di!.tribulions of gf!1min<1Utd i.eeds hove 
a s.o been mode d.reGI 10 growers 
(\\11.KCC). 'lhc wu•ccc was e~ab­
lished in 1986 with members rcpre-
senling indu~•~ . '1l"t.ultjmia. pulJlic 
gardens and lhc USO!\ , 
A11hough 1he initial role of CGCs 
\\!(IS to dt>velnp l i:,I:, of COU1111011 
descriptors for charactclizing NPGS 
germplasm collcc1ions. 1hcir roles 
have exp;i ndt\d. ;\ c:r.c: 1nny provide 
input on technical aspects of gene 
bank operation and maintenance and 
a"'>Sf'·ss needs fc1r plan1 t•xplc>ration.aud 
gcnnplasm cnhanccmcni. lnpul from 
a cc;c comribu1cs w /\HS's planning 
process as ii cl<'' clop' gennplasm 
research. cxplorarion :ind fonding 
Pyr-11$ .$Olidlolla grow• in 
it• native hobltot, tho dry 








• Now 11ply chumitals OJ 
w11dy d1ysl Sins r111_g1 
hom 4' to 72' 
.o. Derig11G t1Jttillly !11 
1j1jtlOUl1H hlWltl rnn 
ill 11sln 
• "111 dle<ltub as ij ii n 
I lpnyll 
.o. Pull 1111Hb 24"11 72' 
... 48' "1rs,,., P11 
55 gallln IOll 
• All models 011•;1y led 
Applies approximately l.000 
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COMBUSTION SERVICE CO •• INC. 
PO BOX 40. ~'ASCOTil:. R. 34753 
TREE DOLLIES PHONE 800-500-3310 • FAX888-9WAGONS1992467) 
l'i'.WIAGAICARTS.COM 
Limited Ooalcr & Distributor Opporlunlt1cs Avn!lnble 
C'6>Hn1 000.02Q, 1 762 o • t . 1 $073 
tr:)How! e00.520.1 762 o Jrt, 1 5074 
14377 Wnoskey Holl Rd. 
Hubbard, OR 97032 
503·981·7517 
Increase prohts \'lllh tho speed ot 
~ dl•c versus 11llor Sile Iron> 34" • 40 
• Greil.sable r.gfJGu't\Jro d!sc beanngs 
• Shovef e•m111at~:;. center Inc 
• 12, 16" OO!Chod l:Jlades 
• 4 odJustable coning angles 
• ~1otal flcat in renr 
• 2 1/2 square tubo h~mt=a 
• Ad1ustable sic:IG ll!>ields contain soil 
SEEDERS & CULTIVATORS 
Stalnless covercrop seeders 
• 16 gau-ye sta1nle$S 
• Adius!a!Jje f~d control 
• t 2 Y011 electne dn"' 
• ,.,1ounts on KTC eu•"vator or KO~ 
• 24" or 3<r modfl (ships UPS} 
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priorilics. The \VLl'CGL meets°'"'" a 
ycnr at various site>. orten in conjrnu·-
tion with majM nursery 1rade show>. 
Collections ore critical 
\ltiiniaining secure. well-docu-
mented coU•~c1iuns of ptams i' .-ri!ical. 
Ahlwugh there i< 1;1·eat pocc111iat for 
many genera to be used as landscape 
plams. the genetic base of intlil'idu-
al species under ruttivation can be 
qum: 11<1rrow.1>omc woody land~capc 
plants an' reprn-.:nicd by" single col-
lt't:Lion or even 0.1 :ii11gle clone. 
Fur instance, 0111:" of Ll1c 1ruc aris 
rocr;11s of 1cmpcratc gardens. the 
pa11crbark maple (/leer gri.1e11111i. 
w:1s introduct'<I fro111 Hubci, Chi11a, 
huo the U.S. by ll.1 J. Wilson via the 
Arnold Aiborecum in 1907. Only 1wo 
pl3nl5 were smT<'~sfull)• imponetl, 
and these two 1>lnms. which arc >till 
growing at the Amotd. are the origi-
nal >OUtCC or mo~I of the papcrbnrk 
maples in the U.S. 
Ano1her concern i< 1lw reliance 
upon just a fpw genera. or ewn ~pc­
d!',, for plantinr, in urban fon:.''" rmd 
gardens. Such a n(1rroi,v genetic bnst-
l'C!<illlls in incrcnscd vu.l:ncr;1hility h'> 
rn1a<trophic Io's b)• insects. cli,e:o,cs 
and environnlcnt~•l sires~. Several 
woody specie<; ha1 c suffered de.-a.'-
m1in11 losses to d1>~'~'"" and in5~-ci> 
d11rini; the Jl3>l 50 years. We arc 
all 3'A"<tl"e o f the <:aSC sntCLi()S 011 lh~ 
Amc1 ican elm and 11utch elm di<e:1~e-
01h~r cases indudc lethal yello\\'ing 
1>h)1opla5ma and cocomn palrn, in 
Florida. me imporwd woolly adcl~id 
and h1:mlncks In 1hc Eastem United 
Scates. and """' tcccntly. <'Oncern 
owr emerald ash borer and Fmximis. 
Other o rganizatio ns 
I he NPGS is noc 1he only o rga-
ni1ntion devoted to conservi ng 
woody Jandscilp1: plant germplasm. 
Plr1n1 colleclion~ ,11 holanical gar· 
den~ and arborc1a also con>crvc 
large. impor1a111 collection' ol plant 
~onc1ic rcsourcl's from tluo11ghou 1 
t llt' \\ICll'ld_ 
With nearly 300.000 accessions 
growing on approximately I 00,000 
:i<:rllS. collections at l'\orrh Amcncan 
gardens represent l)oiceless reservoirs 
or genetic varh1l1ilicy. The)' are vital 10 
hor1iculmral and hotanical rcscorch, 
brc~'lling programs, nursery indumy 
production. conservation effort-' and 
phannaceutical re,carch. 
·ro coordinnte nnd Slreni:;then 
tl1is nel\Vork of extensive and valu-
ai>le ccnetic resources. tl1c American 
IRReMETER 
lrrometer indicates soil moisture 
for efficient irrigation scheduling 




SOI/ Waler 5ampling Tubu 
tor nutrient and satinity 
management 
Low Tension "70n>tters 
Minla1Ure low Tension 
lrrometet, Model Mt T, 
$p0Clflcally designed 







write or call for our 
complete price list 
138 Jeffe=n St. • P.O. Box 2 15 




All our plants are grown on fu1nigated ground!!! 
fl»Howl 800.52.0.1762 oxt. 15076 
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Public Gardens Associa1ion (Al'G•\) 
established the Nonh Amt"rkan Plant 
Collection' Consortium (ll!APCC). 
NAPCC"s goab arc to de,•elop 
a network of bornnical garden~ ancl 
arborcta worl;ing to coordinate a 
continen1wide apptoach to gem1-
plasm pre~("rva1iun tt1ul t<.> pronlnte 







wwwor~-gnn gov/!'lpgs/c9-c!1s1 htm 
WLPCGC 
WWW a~·ir- gov/t'!pg$/cgc_ 
•epo~s/woody h""' 
One Green World 
WWW onegtHf'IWC"Jfld co.-. 
American Public Gorden 
Associof;on {fonnorly !he 
American As.socio1ion of Botonicol 
Gardens and Arboreto: AABGA) 
www poblicgo<d""' org/ 
NAPCC 





The NJ\l'CC piogrnm Is panly sup-
poned by the /\RS. and It is coordi-
nated \vilh NPGS prtt"-<•rvaLinr1 efforts 
through /\PGA parucip.1tion on t:he 
WU'<.:< ;c. I he overall approach is 
designed to malt' mure efficient use 
of available resources and '1rengthen 
collections through combined col-
htborative at·1ivi1ie~. 
Contact informanon forall of these 
gene hanks can be found at www.ars-
grin.gov J 11pgs/ I 1old ings.I H 1n1. 
/rune~\' Jl,Jll/Jft1$ f,\' f!\h ·nslnu S/Jt't'1a/Jsr t11 
tha Unil'<!"1ify of tlrk·austt~. JfOIJbin.iY...,,rttJf' •.:r. 
l'liu; ~1ttrk 111irlrlccltner Is horricrl/11traits1 
01 th.- IJSDA·RS ,v1utlt ff)tHrnl R~gtonal 
/'ltulf /11trodtu·tit111 $tt1thu1 ui :\ttlt'-'· lott.'tl: 
Rirl1nrd Olst·n Is rt.f~·nrrlr g.•nfticist at tli-' 
U.S. ,Va1tonc1J Arl~rc-111111 in l\'a.4ungtnn. 
D.C.: Sa11dr" R'-rd i$ 1,'1tY1rrlJ gtnetiC-lSl at 
111~ 11.S ,\"a1i01uil Nbo1tJ111u1 in .\!c.\finn~ 
l'i/I('. lenn.: Alnn ~lt'~ro1v L't ra.tarcli 
gen~11•111 ''' rlr1• USl>A·ARC\ S11h1rop1ral 
llor1in,ln1re Rc.s .. ·drtlt S1arton in ,\ffa111i: 
Kini flu11111u~r is. 1.:~1'11"''' lto11icu/1"ralis1 a1 
th~ tJSIJ.A•, \R~ \ '11nonol (;.11n,,p/a~11i Rt/JO.~· 
it01)' iu Conoaflt!. Ort~, Peter Bretting i.s 
J\radonal Proguu11 Uad<'r ru 1ht USL>A·.4.RS, 
1VPS. Jn Bt1/1st ill~ .. \(d .. Pttur~l11 Allenst.cin i.s 
,\'Af>CC ''Oordi11ato1 tll . tn1t•tkan Public 
Gardens A$~'orlntfo11 in I Viln1111g1n11, {)el.; 
find J\ Jatk K1·""'""'"" ;,f ()1t111rr, H~'rllage 
.'>t•ec!Uttg:i i11 S1tlen1. Or1J . .111 of rhe nur}1ors 
11r-1-· rtH•tnber~ 01 r111· IVl 1>cc;c:, ....tZ> 
